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A CO'OHTf ADVOGi
:

Vol. XXIII.

Uu

Hillsboro, Sierra County, tyew ttsjioo, Friday, November 3, 1005,

Valhy, Hillsoorp ani

A. Q. ELLIOTT,

liiptn

Attorney-at-La-

nrinnl
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
IJey

comfortable Hacks and Coaches
8tock.

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
The writing is in plain
view of the operator a1!

Hillsboro, Now Mexico.

wv

X!rM

MMHiMMfMkY

11.

DuciiEn,

Notary Public,
Hillsboro,
FRANK I. GIVEft,
Office

M. IX

n.

D.,

Simplest and
K. EE.
atrongest construction, Hillsboro,
rapid action easy touch.
ALOYS PREESSER,
Adapted to all kinds of
Assayer and Chemist,
work best for tabulating
and invoice wor'c,
Uni- Assay OtFiee at LaMlaw PuiKling, West
of Court House.
versal keyboard, removN. M.
able type action, instant- Hillsboro,
ly cleaned.
THE PARLOR SALOON,
Send for Catalogue.
Pittsburg Writing Ma
chine Co , 208 Wood St., TGHIi KURPHY. Proprietor
Pittsburg, Pa.

"1

t

O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.

W

Pool and Biliiads.

F3f :TL.

.

The' Most Direct Line to
"isas City, St. Lquis, Chjcago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denyer, Omhaa, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
'Through. Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Trade,
Elegant Pullman' Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Paily Tourist Sleeping Cars to. Kansas City and Chicago
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Famous Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Full information cheer-

tl.

fully furnished upon application.
Y, H. Bkpwn, D.

-

wire-pullin-

5

Livery and Feed'Stible.
Uillnboro, New Mexico.

The

F. & P, A.,
El Paso, Texas.

ALIANZA SIERRA
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Open al all Honrs

nmMM

JOSE

VILLaNOR.
Proprietor.

Q
O

it

CHAS.H. MEYEKS, Propr.

DO MOT nFLAY
12,

Tt

I i
Sym which will peedilyovercome it
f WHOOHNa COUCH and CROUP Require Prompt Action. SNOW I
LINIMENT applied to'tha throat and chest gives wonderful reliefwhila J
a
syrup win rapiaiy stop vn viuiem. uaiuAjrin u i i
wutfhSi rforanouna
IS TH E ONLY COU OH REMEDY THAT WILL I

ka4

MtIvelV

(

COUGH AND CROUP.

CURE WHOOPINO

DEST FOR CHILDREN

writes:" fohsve used Ballard's
eroup. coughs and
Bowaound Syrtp and find It the BEST medicinetake
and quickly cures,
colda il? childreu use it and i " ie pleasant to.
Mrs. Maud Adams, GoWthwalte. Tex.;

SAFE AND SURE

'

Th. Ckillna't FaverlU

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c,
l?enr

Bollard Snow Liniment Co.,

Settle

Garaatse

$L0

St Louis, Mo.

60LD AND RECOMMENDED BY
Geo. TV Miller, Post Office Drug

-- A. O. IJ. W.
Meets every Second and Fourth
nesday of each mon .
EORRE

3T

Wed-

E. A. SALEN, M.
BARKA, Recorder.

V.

Edncat Tear Bowel With Caacareta.

Store.

Sentences Tramp to Bath.
are sentenced to take a bath.'
Gen. Du Pont, Millionaire, Aids Wom That was the punishment muted out,
en and Lifts Baskets One
by Recorder Stackhouse in Caraden,
N. J., when Luke Kalp, a tramp, waa
Managed System.
arraigned before him. The recorder
Wilmington, Del. Gen. T. Coleman thus put in effect the new plan
du Pont, the millionaire head of the E. adopted to rid Camden, of tramps. Be- I. du Pont Powder company, acted aa sides being bathed, th,ey will be fumiconductor for the Wilmington City gated at the county J&1L Kalp was
Railway company in order to assist a placed in a bathtub, and two other
f.wtK
wv AmmilA wi
green conductor. Gen. du Pont waa trma
going to bis office, and was standing bing brushes to make him clean. Ex-on the car smoking. The car was cept once, when he fell into the rlvery
crowded and the conductor was mak- he told the scrubbers in confidence, it,
ing poor progress in collecting the, was his first bath sinoa the centennial
fares.
year.
Seeing his plight, Gen. du Pont, what
once was manager of an electric railWhy Italians Stay in Cities.
One impelling reason for the settlei
way company, took charge of the rear
end. At Madison street an old woman ment of Italians, and other immigrants,
with a big market basket signaled the from Europe In, New York and other
car, which stopped. Gen. du Pont as- large cities of the east is that when,
sisted her on the car and gave the mo- -, they reach this country th?y are comtorman the two bells,
pelled to find work at once and the
A party of Easter shoppers wanted to daily wage offered being no much in
get off at the next street, and the pow- excess of anything they have known
der magnate assisted them. All the they settle easily in the rut, adding to
way in West Eighth street he had a the congestion. If given an opportunl-- .
busy time of it, and on reaching Mar- ty to reach other parts of the country,
ket street he jumped off and waved a and especially If given the opportunity
to own, land they would gladly seek
to the grateful conductor.
good-b- y
fields more promising and better for
he country aa well as for themselves
,

HILLSBORO LODGE NO.

aerenMtion
I

1

You

Good Club Room

drain an vnur svatam nrodueaa permanent disability. Hit human
1
machinery is a wonderful system of tubes and cells. To have food
must be kept in good order. A COLD is considered of no impor- - J I
if it was known by it's proper name of "throat Inflammatlonr I I
of tha lungs," ita dangeroue character would be appre- - I r
cold makes its appearance use at onct BaHart s nora

-

RICH MAN AS CONDUCTOR,

)- -

Fine Wine?, Liquors and Cigars.

n TTn
tha
brtathiftg

Anglo-Frenc-

w

THE

GREEN vROOM

PERMANENTLY CURES
CONSUMPTION, COUOHO. COLOO, OaONOHfTlS
-AOTMMA, obrts tmrSat, hoarcsnsoo
WHOOPINQ COUGH AND CROUP

.

Anglo-Frenc-

SALOON

tanca.

American Agricultural Interests Are
to Be Shut Out Because of DeWashington. The secretary of th
treasury admits that there wtll be a
nunciation of BeciprQcity
deflclt In the treasury for the fiscal year
Treaty.
In excess of $18,000,000, the sum be
originally estimated would cover it, but
Washington. A commercial warbe
he does not admit that there Is anything tween the United States and Germany,
in the present condition that gives him puch as officers of the state departthe leaat concern. The revenues have ment feel sure will follow the
n
kept up well, and there is reason
of tne reciprocity treaty of
for believing that witji the coming of 1900, will involve a commerce which
fall there will be an increased Importa- last year amounted to $323,969,456,
tion of dutiable goods, At the present Of that immense pum, Americans r
time the deficit n the treasury amount celved $214,780,902 for goods exported
to $30,000,000. but this is near the close to Germany, and Germany received
pf the fiscal year and at a time when the $109,188,554 for goods sent into the
treasury is usually depleted. The sec- - United States. If the treaty goes out
retary does not bellevo that the deficit ' of effect American goods will have to
at the end of the flsoaj year will be anyT pay customs dues from 60 to 250 per
thing like the $J0,00O,COO indicated now. cent, higher than those now in effect
The real treasury situation now has j The greatest increase in rates will
been created by the expenditures, and be on agricultural products. Amerinot the falling off of receipts. Dealing can wheat, corn, rye, flour, apples,
f n round numters, it is pointed out that lard and meats will be shut out of
the navy expenditures last year were Germany. The agricultural product
$15,000,000 mor? than the year previ? sent to Germany last; year amounted
to $86,000,000, about 30 per cent of
pus; the army expenditures were
more than the year before, and the entire exports tg that empire.
Cotton is the great article of export,
the free rural delivery expenses were
$10,000,000 more. The expenditures are Lost year the United States sent $109,- expected to decrease because of the fall- 000,000 worth to German mills and
ing off or exhaustion of the current ap- shops. Cotton is on the free list now,
propriations during the next twq and there is no proposition to take
months. In this period the balances it therefrom, but the danger in all
will recoup, and thus strengthen the tariff wars is that of its extension to
treasury for the heavy expenditures to articles not included In the tariff when
come with the beginning of the next fis- the fight began.
cal year, July 1.
Germany views the immense balIt Is admitted that July will be a heavy ance of trade against her with great
month, because the appropriations of alarm. The farming classes are of
the last session of congress will at that the opinion that the poor condition of
time become available, but It Is expected the farming industry is due to the
that after that month an average will be liberality of the government In the
struck which will bring matters to a matter of reciprocity .treaties with the
United States and other great agri?
much better level.
cultural
The
countries.
agitation
wblch has resulted In the negotiation
KINGSHIP FOR FERDINAND.
Of the treaties which will work to the
Beport That He Will Declare Bulgaria harm of the United States came en,
a Kingdom Thla Year, with
element
j tlfely from the agrarian
Tne rates which American goods
h
Support
will have to pay are the highest Ger
Vienna. The Odessa agency of th
many has ever had. The old rates
Russian ministry for foreign affairs, were supposed to be amply protective,
which was originally established as s but the new rates are still higher.
g
center for th For instance, the rate on wheat under
contiguous
Balkans, is said to be in- - possession the old law was 3.5Q marks per 104
of information leaving no doubt as tc kilograms. The mark Is worth 23.8
pounds.
the intentions of Prince Ferdinand ol cents and the kilogram Is 2
Bulgaria to raise the principality to Under the new law the rate la 7.50
the status of an independent kingdom marks per 100 kilograms. The napn the next anniversary of his acces- tions with whom new treaties have
been arranged will get a rale of 6.50
sion.
As king of Bulgaria the Coburgei per 100 kilograms. Such a .t!'.:'rence
will be in a position to assume a dif- would shut out American wheat.
The new German tariff may be referent attitude toward Turkey. H
will formally appeal to the westerq garded now as completed, but by the
powers to assist htm in establishing terms of the agreements with the difan autonomous government in Mace- ferent governments the new rates will
donia, under a Christian governor only take1 effect some time between
and July 1, 1906. They are
of January
jointly elected by the
to
remain
in
force until December 31,
the Berlin treaty of 1878. This scheme, 1917.
so the statement runs, is to be supThe new tariff has been framel
h
naval
ported by an
demonstration in the Turkish ports of with the avowed purpose of furnishing
greater protection to the agricultural
Asia Minor.
Such a scheme would have been Interests of the empire. Hence tha
on grain, meats and other agriscouted 12 months ago, but under ex- duties'
cultural
have been greatly
isting circumstances anything may advanced products
In some cases as high as
imno
inherent
is
happen, aci there
100 per cent., and in a few
probability in the statement. It was even higher. The duties on instance;
manufac-- .
in this connection that Prince Ferdi- tured
are
un.
goods
substantially
nand recently visited London and
(hanged. .
Paris.
.

...

I I health

FABM PRODUCTS WILL 8XJTFEH
AS A RESULT.

I

tl.
Hillsboro,,
E. TEA FORD,

1

32.

denun-elatio-

Punt OthYe Drug Store.

the time.

a

N.

Attorney and Councillor at Law,

vr.i.

1

-

Secretary of That Department Admits
That Growth of Country Will
Cause Shortage.

Office, one door west of Post Office.

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.'

"1,

SEES DEFICIT IN TREASURY

II. A. WOLFORD,

and Good

No.

GERMAN TUADE LOST

w,

Hillsboro,

fclakirjg close connection with all trains toand from Lake

ijicktiaj.

$2.00 Per Year

Candy Cathartic, cura constipation forever,

ICCju. UC.C

C

tail, arufe'biartuod aitno'

)
.'

5

i

I

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
ftt the iosfc Office at Ilillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for transmission
tlirough tbe.IT, S, Mails, 88 second class
matter.
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER

3, 1905.

iners is so complete that it is
Reon
Forest
Rates
Crazing
almost sufficient grounds for
serve Reduced to Ten Cents
the prosecution of the persons
Per Head.

The Silver City. Enterprise
of last Friday says;
lne new reserve grazing
rules recently promulgated by
the Agricultural Department
for grazing live stock on fed
eral forest reserves has been
modified to ten cents per head
instead of thirty-fiv- e
cents as
at first proposed. Moreoyer,
for the benefit of the small
cattlemen, the government will
allow the first 100 head to graze
free of charge j This
n
will mean a saving of
at least $25,000 to the cattle
men of Grant, Sierra and So
corro counties according to an
estimate of Supervisor R, C.
McClure of the Gila reserve;
modi-ficotio-

Delegate Andrews and That
Fifty Thousand Dollars.
According to a Pittsburg,
Pa., dispatch of Oct. 26, New
Mexico's delegate to congress,
W. H, Andrews, is accused of
"doing things" back there.
V he dispatch in part says:
There were several sensational developments
in the
investigation of affairs of the
Enterprise 'National Bank' 'of
Allegheny City, and more
startling disclosures are ex
to-da-

y

M

involved.

P

IfWW

To Wiley Weaver, his heirs, adminis-

' .VI;

..

w

.fl;

f

filrsA:

,!

v

We seldom fear
danger that we canned
eo. The danger oi
being
by
horse is a very real
one to everybody, the
danger of being murdered by a microbe
does not trouble us.
And yet the minute microbe is more dangerous
than the wildest horse.
The only people who can
afford not to fear tha microbes of disease ere those
who keep their blood pnre
and rich. These are practically immune from the
attacks of most microbes.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery purifies and enriches the blood, and
gives the body a vigorous vitality. It
cures scrofula, eczema, boils, pimples
and other eruptive diseases wluch are
caused by impure blood.
run-dow-

n

Section 2321,

Kf

0

bn

" I had
with
troubltd tor about fcur
eccema, or a kin dlneaae, which St Umsa was
M it would Itch to, writes
. of
Powhaltsin At.. Dallas.
in
to try Dr. Pierce' Golden
TexSa. I
after
Medical Discovery, and
using five bottles
found that I was entirely cured. Please accept
many thanks.
Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-

yrr

con-lud- ed

ical Discovery," There is nothing " just
as good" for diseases of the blood.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
atipatioa and its consequences.
gal

Notices.

NOTICE!
In (he District. Court of (ha Third
Judicial District of tho Territory of Now
Mexico, in and for Sierra County.
Aliiii.ir, & Milling Company,
Plaiutitr,
TUft-Uni'i-

undersigned under the
said Section 2324.

First

lucreoBP brad- Cut
as
game

puhli-atio-

n

J as.

provisions

W.

VyO

of

H. A. RINGEU

O

....

and S. L. C.

7, 1905.

July

Notice of Forfeiture.

d

a,

L8

Statutes.

Fit st publication June

MrrcniiLL

TLB. CO.

Gray.

30-0-

Dissolution cf Partnership
Notice is here' y given that the firm of
Calhoun & Mart. n, formerly doing a
business ut Cuchillo, Sierra Couniy, N. M., has been abnolvei
bv the Mai tin Brotheis. All accounts
due Cfdhoim & Martin are row due and
payable to Martin
Calhoun &, Martin,
(signed)
Maktin Bros.
Dated Cuchillo, N. M., Sept, 9, 1905.
First pub sept 15,5 w.
gen-ei-

m.tn-antd-

Ih-o.-

Mil
-C-

MARKET

al

Post OQce: Hillsl.. rn, Sierra County, N. M, Range, Animus Ranch, Sierra Count v. Ear marks, under half crop
each t at. Hows brand tame as cattle,
but on lefthb 'Ul ler
Addition,:) Brand?:
left hut.
R,mfc
on left inp ,t'-m,,,
W O left side.
22iiMhthip.
22 right hip
(
22 right thijih.f on fceeaaae animal.
L A R (left side) ln.rses.

H left sl.ou'iJer.
W, J. BORLAND,

OLD STORAGE,

Manager

cSs S

BEEF PORK and MUTTON

Lake Valley, N. M., Aug. lu. l;,u
Train.
, j. rain.

Freeh Fieb,

825

Lev a. m,

SAUSAGES.

"

Bincon

8.00
8.20

"j.

m.

arv.

2.0"
1 40

4

li men
lu.25
Nutt
12 '60 "
EGGS aud BUTTER.
arv 11.23' Luke Vail y 11 40 ev
' Suaday- - trtin vervice 66' L"
branch is discnntinutii
Valley
Everything on Ice
Train will run daily except Sunday
if. V. lingers, A, . i
Union Meat Market Co.

....

22-0- 5

4

LODE and PLACER

THE

IX U .TION BLANKS
for sale

Just openeu

Fine

lmi

A.J,

The

jn

COMPANY.

Stick.

d

at this office

Don't Send A way

Cigars,

BOBBITT, Propr.

$2,-623.-

It

2

&

To C. T. Barr and Mary Me A Beaver,
their Heirs, Assigns and Administrators:
You and each of yon are hereby notified that the undersigned has expended One Hundred Dollars (85100.00) in laRange real HiilsWo. N. M.
bor and improvements on the Log Cabin
Jo II Right Hip and Side.
mining claim for the year 11)04, said minon Right Thigh
Increase branded
ing eliiim being sit tinted in Carpenter MinSide.
.
o2
Giant
and
New
ing Disttict,
Bight
Mexico;
County,
in order to hold said mining claim un8. L. C, branded S L. C left side
der the piovisions of Section 2324 of the
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
Statutes of the United States,
for the year ending December 31st, 1904, undo dit left.
find if within ninety days after this noH. A. RINGER,
tice by publication, you fail or refuse to
P.O. Address, niHsboro. Sierra Co.i
contr.bute your proportion of said
us
in said mining New Mexico.
cliam, your interests in the same will
become tho property of the undersignANIMAS LAND & CAT- ed, under section 2324 of

located at tho junction of the main South
Percha with the Park fork in the County
of Grant w hen located, but now in the
County of Sierra, in the Territory of
New Mexico,.
,
,
' '"The above described
mining claims
were formerly known as the (irey Eaie
group or mimug cla'ra.
John M. Webstek
First publication Sept.
5w

vs.
I. It. Traslr, oi als, Defendants.
Notico is hereby given, that under and
bv virtue of authority, vested in ine tho
undersigned John M. Webster, by
National decretal order of the District Court of
pected to follow.
Legal Notico.
tho Third Judicial District of tho TerriIn the District Court of the Third Ju
Bank
Examiner John B. tory of New Mexi o, in and for Sierra dieia!
District of the Territory of New
C jiinty, made by said Cmir' in ttie above
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra,
entitled
of
on
who
is
the
lwh
ny
Sepcausa,
receiver
Cunningham,
John lvasser,
tember, A. 1). 1903, I will offr for sale
of the Enterprise bank, enter and soil to the highest bidder, for cash or The Ilillsboro vs.Gold Min No,
its equivalent, at public vendue, at tho
Milling Company,! Foreclosure
ed suit this alternoon against East door of the Court House in the aingand
of lien.
Corporation, and Harry I
town of Ilillsboro, Sierra County, New
J
W. H. Andrews territorial Mexic-o- , at 11 o'clock A. M., on Saturday, F.Miller.
the 21st.day of October, A. D. 1905, the
ine neienaant, iiarry e. Miller, is
Mining claims, situate in the is hereby notified that nn action has been
delegate from New Mexico, following
Black Range Mining District, in Sierra commenced against the lluuboro Gold
Mining aud Milling Company a cornor
for over $50,000, charginghim County, New Mexico, viz:
The Forest King lode mining claim. be ation and against him the said Harry F.
Miller, in the JJistrict Court of the Third
with fraudulently conspiring ginning at this monument, being the lo- Judicial
District of the Territory of New
cation monument, thence running Sjuth
in and for the County of Sierra,
with F. R. Nichols, his pri- about 312 feet to a monument of stones. Mexico,
erected on said vein, lead, lode, ledge or by the plaintiff John Kasser, praying
said monument being the south that his certain claim of lieu, for
vate secretary and T. Lee dopotit,
be declared to be a valid and subend monument of this claim and being
lien upod the "Scandia," the
end
center
monument
of
south
the
South
sisting
he
dead
cashire
of
the end line of said claim, and marked No. "Une Corn"
Clark,
and the "Gold Star" mines
1 ;
thence running West 12 degrees and mining claims, and also the mill,
National
to
bank,
Enterprise
South, 300 feet to a monument of stones pumping station and pipe line whereby
2 being the South West corner of the water is transferred
to the mill,
unlawfully procure funds by No.
said claim; thence North 12 degrees situated in the Las Animas Mining Disthe proceeds of negotiable pa- West 1500 feet, to a monument of stones trict, Sierra County, New Mexico, more
No. 3, being the North West corner of particularly described in the complaint
thence East 12 degrees in said cause; that an account' may be
;
information caus- said claim
per.
North 300 foet to a monument of stones, taken of plaintiff's demand; that the
defendants, be decreed to
ed quite a sensation, and it is iNo. 4, neing tne jNortn end center mon above named
ument and the center of the North end pay the amount found to be
due
upon such accounting; together with the
intimated that other suits, in- - line of said claim : thence East 12 de costs
of drafting and recording said
grees North 300 feet, to a monument of
ui iiuu nun boa liuu ut mot a Liu u- BiAuen io. t, uunig iuo xnoi in luam. cortiuuii
are
voiving prominent persons
ner of said claim; thence South 12 de- iiether with the reasonable attorney fee
grees East 1500 leet to a monumentof to be allowed by the court; that in case
to be entered in connection stones
No. 6 being the South East corner default be made in such payment the
said claim; thence West 12 degrees said mining claims, mill, pumping stawith the failure of the Enter- ofSouth
300 feet to the place of beginning. tion and pipe line be sold under direction
From location monument, the junction of the court to pay same ; that in etise
is
bank.
prise
reported of the Tark fork with the Main South there lie a deficiency resulting from such
Percha Creek, is South East about 264 sale plaintiff have personal judgment for
late this afternoon that a feet.
same against defendants; that in case of
of this claim, such sale, defendants be foreclosed of all
center
South
end
The
of
cash bears8.245 degrees West 190 feet, dis- such equity of redemption in said minshortage
300,000
ing claims, mill, pumoing station and
has been discovered in the ac- tant, from a stake marked U. S.
pipeline; that unless he the said Harry
M.M.
with F. Miller enters his appearance in said
counts of Cashire Clarke by monument of stones. This
claim is cause on or before the 4th day o Noon the South by the Morninic vember, A. D. 1905, judgment will be
joined
special govornment Examiner j Htar mine, located April 4, 1881, by James rendered against him therein by default and plaintiff will be granted the
Barnes and others.
Moxey and Receiver John B
The Forest Queen lode mining claim relief prayed for,
W. E. Marttn,
at a monument of stones
Thisamountof beginning
Cuninngham,
Seal J
Clerk.
(Monnmont No. 1) erected on said vein,
Ry J. E. Smith, Deputy.
lead, lode or ledge, or deposit, said
is
to
have
supposed
money
monument No. 1 being the South end S, Alexander Ilillsboro, N. M., attorney
1
. t
1
monument and the center of the South for plaintiff.
oeen oanea out without seFirst pub Sept. 15, 1905.
jena line oi saia claim; thence west 13!

revised-statute-

cation yon fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure as
co owner, together with tiie cot of this
publication, your interest in said mining
claim will become the propeity of the

M.M.

,

III

the United States, and if within
ninety dais .after this notice by publi-

G35 feel North East said
monument being ereetedjnt tho junction
of the main South Percha Creek with
tho Park brand).
Bismarck lode mining claim beginning
at this monument of stones erected at
thecenterof the North East end of the
claim and upon which this notice is
posted and running 300 feet in a 8. 37
degrees 15 min. E. direction, to n monument of stones; thence 1500 feet in a S.
41 degiees 21 min. West direction, to a
monumentof stones; tlipnce 300 feet in
a
37 degrees 15 min. W. direction to a
monument of atones, being the center of
the South Wefct end of the claim, Pine
tree, marked X. 1 ft. S. K. ; theri-- e 300
feet in a N. 37 decrees 15 min. W.' direction, to a monument of stones; thence
1500 feet in a N. 41 decrees 21 min. E.
direction, to a monument of stones;
thence 300 feet in a S. 37 degrees 15 min.
E. direction to the place of beginning.
The northeust corner of this claim
bears N 33 degrees E. 371 feet distant,
from the South-- 'East Corner of a log
cabin erected and occupied by the paid
locator of tho claim and is situated on
the main South Perch branch of the
at the junction of the North branch
about 12 miles Went from IIillsioro, New
Mexico, and about 2J miles East of the
summit of the range.
And tho Crown Prince lole miVng
claim, commencing at the South end
center monument, t jenco running West
13 degrees S. sixty feet, to tho South
West corner monument; thence North
W. fifteen hundred feet,
10 degrees
being the East side line of the Forest
Queen, to the North Went corner monument; thence running East 13 degrees
S. forty feet to N. end center monument;
thence running East 13 degrees S. forty
feet to N. E. corner; thence South 13
degrees E. along the line of the Forest
King thirteen hundred and fotty feet to
S. W. corner of Forest King; thence
South along the Easr, line of the Morning Slar, one hundred and sixty feet to
South East corner monument; thence
West 13 degrees S. sixty feet to the place
of beginning.
Tho location and discovery monument
lies North one hundred feet from the
South end center. This claim being a
fractional piece of ground lying between
the Forest King and MorningStar cjajmf,
on the East, aud the Forest Queen on
the West, being situated on the Eastern
slope of the Black Range, on the South
Percha Creek.' Tho South East corner
monument is 520 f et South West of a
stako murked U. S.
'

M,

of

M. M.
of stones is

Per-ch-

Address: HermosHj sierra Co,, N,
Range near Hermosa, N, M.

trators and assigns :
Ywii are hereby notified that the undersigned hus expended the sum of $100.00
in labor at d improvements for the vear
1904 upon the Golden C uiier nui e or
mining chum situated in the Las Animas Mining Dis.riit, Sieira County,
New Mexico; in order to hold yourjnter-es- t
in said mining claim under the

N-.-

M

TOM ROSS.

Notice of Forfeiture.

degrees South 300 feet to a monument of
stones being monument No 2; thence
North 10,' degree West 1.100 feet to a
monument of sknes No. 3; thence East
13 degrees North 300 feet to monument
of stones No, 4. Bd'ul monument No, 4,
being the North end monument and the
center of the North end Jineof this claim;
thence East 13 degrees North 800 feettoja
without proper security to monument of stones
No, 5; thence South
10 degrees east 1500 feet to a monumentof
other prominent persons in stones No. ti; thence West 13 dereec
300 feet t the place of beginning.
this section and that the evi- South
From monument No. C, a stake marked IT. S.
dence gathered by the examwith monument

curity or any record being
made of the transactions. It
was further discovered, it is
said, that loans were made

William

for Your Job

Work

Randolph Hearst.

ul iiic news oi tne ureat Southwest.
And all the news of the
great round world.
News Of interest to the WOrWincr man
A

1UU

News of interest to the busininess man.
News of interest to the finan er and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct andamuse the children and
growl
ups,

Tiis

k kik hm:

is t!is best

is lis

SieiTcJL .

Advooate

W. 0. THOMPSON,
Official Paper of
THEM8

OF

made irom elected materials

Proprietor,

MM

Sierra Couuty.

8UR8CRIPTION 8TRICTtY CASH

IS
FRIDAY,

ADVANCE.

NOVEMBER

3.

105.

I

LOCAL fJEWQ- i

See

H.

tisement

L.

L.

Roper's new

Trepsel ia
Snake mine.

The Las Animas Land A Cattle
company shipped 400 steers last
week.
Mrs. J. M. Mulford, who has
beea ill with feyer, is able to be out
again.
who has
MisgiMary f. Sherman,
t
wvu wui j jut mi fyvauv v
y

Seenotice 6f inasqueradeball to be
given at Lake , Valley Thursday
night, November 23.

I

allows toe gas to escape aud s tves
the oow. This is a simple remedy
and is worth trying next time your
oow becomes bloated."
Tbere will be a masquerade ball
given at Lake Valley by the ladies
of that place, at Morgan
ball,
Thursday evening Nov. 23. A
turkpy dinner will be served from
6 to 8:30 p. m. at the U. E, rooms.
Lunch served at midnight. Prizfis
will be offered for the most beauti
ful, or characteristic costumes.
Booby prizes for the funniest. All
are cordially invited.

Rest and Sleep. Few escape
those
miseries of winter a bad
The Rev. Darling held nervices
oold, a distressing cough. Many
in the Union chureb list Sunday remedies
are recommended, but
morniog and evening.
the one quickest and best of all is
F. M. B"jorqn-z- , who ha badly Simmon's Cough Syrup. Soothhurt some time ago by a horne full- -. ing and healing to the lungs and
i
i bronchial passages, it stops the
id npon bii, is now aDie io lo
cough at once and gives you
;'
oat;'
rest and peaceful sleep. For
A twiltepoond eon arrived at sale at the P. O. Drug Store.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McSome snow fell in northern New
Veigh last Sunday afternoon. All
Mexico last week.
doing well.
We have been authorized to an
A
Household Necessity. I
nounoe t at a Thanksgiving ball
almost as soon think of runwould
will be given
Kingston on the
ning my farm without implements
evening of Nov. 23rd.
as without Hunt's Lightning Oil.
"Poole" Thomas Lannon return Of all the liniments 1 have ever
ed Wednesday evening from Kan used, for both man and beast, it is
the quickest in action and richest
eas City where he has been visiting
in results. For burns and fresh
relatives for several weeks.
cuts it is absolutely wonderful. I
The deer bunting season closed regard it as a household necessity.
Kosciulast Tuesday. The season ended Youry truly, S. Harrison,
at
the
sale
Miss.
P. O.
For
without serious easoalities on the sko, Store.
Drug
rart of the1 titanters or the deer.
Wolford has purchased
Felipe Martinez, of Las Vegan,
and
at
house
been put under $250 bonds for
has
Kingston
the Wagner
moved it to Hillsboro where he wife beating,
will pat it up on a lot next toT. 0
Don't BE Irritable "A n ir
Lons residence.
ritated skin makes an irratable
, ., . Q$.m information ha& bean re
"
person, "an'd art irritable- person
ceived here that there will be no gathers ranch trouble unto himself
fall term court in Sierra county. or herself, as the case maybe. MorProbably for the reason that the al: Use Hunt's Cure, one box (f
which is absolutely and unquali-fidel- y
court fond is short.
guaranteed to cure any form
who
been
ekin
of
has
trouble. Any kind of itchBartley O'Kelly,
is relieved at once and
known
C.
T.
in
Long's store for ing
clerking
box
For sale at P. O.
one
cures.
the pBBtseven months, has resigned
Store,
Drug
bis position. Mr Carl Beales suc
ceeds him as salesman.
Navajo Jim has been arrested
The enrollment of th public for killing And Casna at Gallup
ecbool amounts to 160 and the at some time ago.
tendance is good and the school
knocks the Itch." It may
house is taxed to its limit for the
not
all your ills, but it does
cure
of
the
accommodation
pupils.
cure one of the worst. It cures
There was something doing Hall any form of itch ever known no
loween night. The kids and soma matter what its called, where the
and a few ladies turned sensation is "itch," it knocks it.
grown-upEczema, ringworms, are cured by
onl ha A a onnA timo Tho one
box. Its guaranteed, and its
was plenty of amusement but no name is Hunt's Cure. For sale at
P. O. Drug Store.
real damage was done.
The Black Peak Gold Mining
It cost Jesse Barkesdale $125 to
mill will
Company's new
be ready for operation in about bork holes in Deming atmosphere
twenty days. Three shifts have been with his little gun.
put on at the 100 foot level where
we are informed a good body of ore
NOTICE!
was enoonntered one day this week.
Notice is hereby given that I, Epi- Air Cmaries x helps, or New York any debts contracted by my "wife Leona
City, arrived here this week. Mr. Ribera.
Epifanio Ribeba.
wel-oo-

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

W. II. DUCHER, Cashier.

-

1

I

'

HI

Outober 2nd, I'JOS.
Notice is bereby given that the following named settler hus filed notice of bin
intention to make fin.il pr of in support
of his claim," and that sai't proof will be
mede before Register and Receiver at
Lhs Cruces, N. M. on Noveniber6th, 1905,
viz:
CARFIO BARKI.A for the 8W 8W
MSec. 4, T. 18 8..U.4W,
He nameo thu following witnesHes to
prove hia continuous residence unon aud
cultivation of, paid land, viz:
Santos Tulle, jai field. N. M
Tomas Martin' z, Garfield, N. M,
Benjamin C. Martin, Garfield, N. M,
Ponciano Arrey, Garfield, N. M.
Any person who wishes to protest
againut the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the laws and regulatiohs of the
Interior Department, wliv such Drool
should not bo allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mnt.i ned time
e
and place to
witnesses of
said claimant, and to flr evidence in
cross-exHinin-

rebuttal

First publication, Oct.

To John Ryan, dei eased.his heirs, ad
ministrators and assigns and all persons
claiming under or thi'ougb him or them,
and to all whom it may concern:
lou aud each of you are hereby no
tified that the undersigned has expend
ed the sura of $100 during the year
1901 m labor and improvements upon
the Ranger mino or mining cLiim situated in the Las Animas Mining District, Sierra County, New Mexico, in
order to hold such premises under the
provisions of Section ZSl, revised statutes of the United States, and if within
ninety days after this notice by publication you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure as
together with the cost of this
publication, the interest of John Ryan,
deceased, and of his heirs, administrators or assigns in said mining claim,
will become the property of the undersigned under the provisions of said Section 2324.
Ed. Martin.
First publication Oct. 6, 1905.
, ;
My

m mwjj .
stone and brick

,v v,
house in
Kingston will sell for about what store
front, doors and window are worth.
y

Aug.

Oct

Rkingardt,

Santa Fe, N.

6 4w

Grain and Country Produce

IW Miller SCFFIIES.

-

Hillsboro,

--

-

I

DRUGS

STATIONERY.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigl't

4..

M.

-

-

HILLSBORO,

WMR,
3

mum

Jewelry Store
When You Want

s

I

&

go.
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Ammunition for Rifle:, and Shot Guns

At the Post Office

Call at
EVA C. DSSINGER'S

New Mexico.

t

ILWJI

I

It

I
1

5

Watches, Clocks,
l.iunlnu eSlwoHWfllA- Novelties, Etc.

a

Icjtk.t

(''Li.niifiiiiiiiNi.'iiitHimii'ininn..

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley; and' Hillsboro, New Mexico.

10-sta-

country in the
was
and
at one time
days
eSfly
connected with the Santa Fe system and he is now here in the interest of the 9ierra Consolidated Mining company which is now making
preparations to put down a large
three compartment shaft on the
Snake mine. Mr. Phelps will
Phelpa-wrSflTth- is

re-m- io

here for some time.

The following item taken from
the Alamogordo News is worth
. John R. DeMier
preserving: "Col
he
takes care of his
that
informs os
her
death from
and
prevents
cow
alfalfa bloating by using a piece of
rubber hose. When be finds his
cow bloated be inserts the rubber
hose dovn the cow's throat and this
-

Hillsboro, N. M,, Nov. 3,

Nov. 2m.

1905.

Send me your Orders
For Anything
In the

--

SHEET METAL GALVANIZED
IRON LIN- E-

WILL M. RPNS:

I have a Complete
Equipment for

mm

Making

NOTICE
of the Annual Meeting- - of the Stockholders of the Virginian Mining Com-

Water Tanks, Roof Jackets, Gut-

ters, Pipe, Etc.
YOU WILL SAVE FREIGHT
Notioe ia hereby given that the regular
annual meetfng Of the stockkoidera of
made at home.
the Virginian Mining Company, a cor- having these goods
pany.

poration organized under the laws of the
Lake Valley.
ROPER,"
Territory of New Mexico, will be held at H.
the office of said corporation in the town
of Kingston, County of Sierra, Territory
of New Mexico, on the 8th day of NoBURLINGAME & CO.,
vember, 1905, for the purpose of electing
aboard of directors and for the trans- ASSAY OFFICE m
action of such other business as may
nplMbrmallor
XJ.UbHshedln Color.do.1866.
regularly come before said meeting.
txvTem will receive prompt "d creul atteat
B. S. Kodry,
Bullion
President of Virginian Mining Comp'y. Gold & Silrer

L

EE.

laboratory

r&X&fittS!!"

A.

VV.

Harris,

Secretary.

Oct 6 5w,

'

Paints, Oils ;.nd Window Glass.

rwKi

-

NewMxeico.

Geo. T.

lmilUaiIJlOi.il.lf!iri

CANDIES,

tlUJ.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

v

,

two-stor-

rv.

6. 1905.

Notice of Forfeiture.

w

al fl

Dealerin

that submitted by claimant.
Jekoms Maktin,
Redater.

of

M

4

Hd Application No. 3116.
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

,

Transacted

I

::'f

-

New Mexico

ISsiriesjssEi

overalls

adTei

now foreman at the

veringW health

I

'HILLSBORO,

Concsntratloa TestjM,wrn0e7oVt'e04d.!ot
1736-173- 8
Lawreoee St., Ocsver, Calo.

Aegnt for
I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing,

White Sewing Machine Company.

TO- BURN
HE HAD DIAMONDS
'
. a
and
blames
Gems
Concealed
Tabls
pid
Min- -'
' Caused
by
Investigation
.

j

i

-

-

nesota Hesident.

' Le Seur, Minn. Oscar Callahan, of
he Seur, recently' consigned to tbe
flames lu bis fireplace a heavy oaken
center table that bad been in bis family for more year than any of them
can remember, but which finally had
become so rickety as to be of no further
use.
It was supported on one heavy center
post, and, as this Was of solid oak, It
looked as though it would make a good
waa placed in tbe fireback log,
place when the family gathered around
It for a cosy evening visit.
' After
it had been burning with a fine,
eteady glow for about half an hour, and
bad burned an inch or so from the outside, there appeared 'suddenly on one
Jet
side of it a small, intensely white-ho- t
of flame, shooting out two or three
Inches from the surface, which continued to glow with great brightness for
fully three minutes, and then died away.
While they were wondering what could
have been the cause of the flame, another appeared at the' same place, Jusl
as brilliant, but not so large nor lasting
tnore than a third as long.
This aroused Mr. Callahan's curiosity so much that he removed the rest
of the stick frotn the fireplace, extinguished the Are that was on it, and
looked at the place from which the
bright flames bad come to see what
He found that a bole
made them.
had been bored into (he wood, reach;
lng to tbe center, and in the hole hi
found, packed In sawdust and glue, five
fine diamonds of different sizes, the
Bmallent at the bottom and the largenl
at lift top. The brilliant flames: hal
been made by the burning of tbe first
two diamonds reached, and it make!
Mr. Callahan groan in spirit to thlni
what must have been1 the size of the
Drat diamond, that burned three min-

ad

utes.

They have no records to show where

the table came from, or how long it hai
teen in the family, but tbey know It

was brought from Ireland many year
ago.

ON STRIKE
inJWorshipers Walk Out la Body Be- " causa Pastor Ousted a Su- i
"'
"' ""'
perintendent.

PONCRECATION
4

'

'

Toledo, 0. Strikes of all kinds an;
descriptions are on record, but that o;
a church community Using it as a weapon is out of the ordinary. Such an occurrence happened in the' Induatria
Heights church during the school hours
Considerable fraction has existed between the pastor and his flock, and par,
ticularly between him and Fred
the Sunday school superintendent. Ilartman was requested to reslgc
by the minister, but he refused.
On a recent' Sunday morning Mr
Hoover, the pastor, reached the schooi
ahead of Hartrnan, and commenced exercises.
When Ilartman entered and
nsked the meaning be was told he wai
net wanted by the minister. Hartman
appealed to the people, and men, women and children aroso and said, they
wanted him. ' ':
Iho pastor refused to acquiesce, and
Ilartman, followed by the entire congregation, left Hoover praying, and adwhere
journed to a comer grocery; store,
services were continued.' '
'
At the evening services It was rumored that some of the more radical
stormed the minister with clots of mud,
but this statement la denied by Mr,
tloover.
Hart-man-

NEW NOSE FROM HIS ARM.
Iron Molder Undergoing Remarkable
"
Drafting Operation in Phil
"

'"''

adelpbJa Hospital.

j

Philadelphia, Pa. Thomas Dunlevy,
an Iron molder of North Adams, Mass.,
Ilea on a cot In the
hospital with hie arm bound over his
face. ' A large piece pf skin from over
bla biceps has been transplanted to
bis face to make a noae.
'
Dunlavey lost his nasal organ some
months ago. ' While at work in a shop
molten metal ' splashed in hla face"
burning hla nose completely off. He
beard of the operations performed in
thia city. He decided to come here
and see if the Philadelphia physicians
could give him a new nose.
'
He arrived at the hospital and the
ft?wrtlon was performed. A Urep
piece of skin now connects Dunlevy'i
arm and face, and be will remain in
this position for several weeks. A
plaster cast makes motion impossible.
la being fed
Meantime, Dunlevy
through a tube.
Medlco-Chlrurgic-

LIKE

BEES

a)

LONDON.

BICH HARVEST PROM HIVE IH
SNGLXSH CAPITA!

.1

Jdttle Workers Yield a Half Hundredweight of Honeycomb In Draw
lng Room OwneT Has a
.
yew' Idea.
--

Jondon.

ovfr a half

t

In tbe heart of London
hundredweight of honey- -

......

comb has Just been gathered. The
bees responsible for this rich harvest
Bister of
l,
belong to Miss
(he hero of Mafekitig.
These wonderful Ws are the sub;
Jects of an Interesting experiment. They
bad been ' removed from an old residence la Piccadilly to Mlsa
new house' at Prince's
ate.
During their 15 years in their ole
quarters tho beea neveY failed to store
up large quantities of honey, and were
quite content to' ljve In the drawing1
room where their,
hive, invented by MIbs
stood on a table near, the'wlndow. 4
passage in the house "wall gave their
at al
free ingress to the drawing-rootimes.
"The mystery is where they fed in order to make honey so excellent and ii
such large quantities," said Miss Baden
Powell, "for tb'ero was no garden attached li ILw Louse."""'
Id their new home at Prince's Gate
the bees cone and go through a passag'
in the wall as lefore, and Miss Baden
Powell Is watching ariiluutsly for sigiii
of discontent, ukh she hopes will no'
be shown. Ou the firat night they were
all in by sundown, but there waa i
great deal of puzzled and uneasy buzz' '
ing before tbey settled down to rest.
A new Idea embodied in the hive in
consist)
vented by Miss
In having several glazed frames con
nected by cloth hinges like a screed
They are fastened at the end to the ceri
ter of the hive and fold into a compac
form, but may be unfolded by anyont
wishful to observe the beeB at wori
without disturbing them.
Baden-Powel-

13aden-Pow-ell-

specialiy-constructe-

Take

's

AT liOMC

c

Uaden-Powel- l,

m

Baden-Powe- ll

MARRIED
Well-to-D-

IE Paso Bony

AFTER 55 YEARS.

Parmer Is Husband
Olrl He Courted While Both'
Were in Teena.
o

Are you a luffercr?
Has your doctor been uniue
ceisful?
Wouldn't you prefer to rest
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1 ,500,030 xromen bars
bought Wine of Cardui ' from
their druggists' and have cured
themselves at ' home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leuoor-rhotbarrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and dosponc?-enccaused by female weakness.
These are not easy cases'.
Wine ci Cardui Cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in tli'e treatment. It is a soothing
tonio of healing herbs, free from

We Run

a,

y,

strong and drastic drugs.

It

The Night Expn ps leayrs El Taep at 6:50 p. p., Bdppplain tiflJfl
ild 8
Solid yBtiluIed Main tjippgb to JJew pilearif, SbrfVf
'
Los
OHrries
Louis without cliae.
Ahplts to B
through leeperB
Louia, Shreyppnrt, New Orlfif apd intfrtoediaie potr.P.
pinct rrn
made for all poiuts Norih, Eatt apd Soothfaet. Apopi Ifl
'
,
y,
cl agpitt foi Hfhpdulpf, rates nd other informhttop, or addrpfs
rat-o- ,
Texas.
R
It. W. CUUIfh, South western Paaeenger A?ent
L. (J. LEON AliD. Traveling Prsaenger Api nt. Bi V.jo?
E P. TURNER, Gen'l Passenger Ageat, Dal Is, Texss.
i
,
"No trouble to answer questiouR."
.

V.

ia

successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at 11.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

T;

Id canos requiring epeclat direction!,
addrem, f lvlng irmplomi, Tbe Ladles'
The Cnattauooga
Ad'xory Co.,
Chattanooga, Term.
licdlcios

01

IX-pt-

"

Kansas City Simon E. Rabey, aget
Pennington Point, 111., and Mrs
Sarah B. Lybarger, aged 70, who con
ducts a boarding-hous- e
here, have Jus
been united at the altar.
Fifty-fiv- e
yeafa ago Simon Rabej
and Sarah Fredericks attended the
uaiiio country school in Ashland coun
ty, Ohio. The lad carried her luncheoi
basket, and In the winter time haulec
her on hla sled. ' The boy and the glr
grew up, and Rabey, who meantime
had gone to work for the girl's fathei
to learn a trade, asked her for hei
hand. Her parents objected, however
and rather than marry against theli
wishes young ' Rabey allowed Mlse
Fredericks to1 break the engagement
He married another girl that same
year, and within another 12 month!
his old sweetheart had also married.
Mra. Rabey died two years ago, Mr
Lybarger last October. Then It wai
that the old lova was' rekindled and
the new wooing was begun which hai
ended in the marriage. Sons and
and grandgrandsons
daughters,
daughters made merry at the feast that

Fifty Yearo tho Qtoodard

73, of

followed.
Mr. Rabey

EAST

We Hun

was for 45 years post-

master at Pennington Point, McDon-ougcounty, 111., where he has a
farm and a general store. He ia w
d
fortune.
Red with having a
h

ALL

STEVENS

AND PISTOLS
to sr.

RIFLES

am

buARMTCEO

HP

SAFE, DUKABLE

ACCU8ATE.

THE FAVORITE, RIFLE
l

is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where yon hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.
He. 17,

Nils

',

prick: .

Sights,
Ho. 18, Ttr(
Sights,

18.00

mm

. . 8.50
Where these rifles are not carried in
stook by dealers we will send, express

prepaid on receipt of price. Bend stamp
for catalog' 'describing oomp!?
line
and containing valuable information to
DUWW1Q

j,

The

fair-size-

P. 0.

.

IA

STErci

t

i

km m
CHIC0PEE

MONKEY SAYS THREE WORDS
Association with Parrot tbe Cause
'
Life Is Insured for Two Hundred
and Fifty Thousand Dollars.
London. The first monkey that has
tver been successfully taught to talk
forms Just now the center of interest
of this city. " U is the. property of M.
Bobtock and is named Consul II., in
memory of the first Consul, recently
deceased. Thle monkey was raised in
the south of "France and as an experiment was kept In the constant company of an educated parrot, from
which It learned to speak.
So far only three words comprise,
Consul II. 'a" vocabulary, and it took
the monkey many months to learn
them from the parrot. The words are
"Consul," which came easy because of
the constant efforts of the parrot to,
call its companion; "please" and
"change," which cost the monkey
much more effort
Because of this accomplishment
Consul II. has been insured by Lloyd
for I250.0C0 on condition that it be
taken to the south of France during
the coldest four months of the year,
Tbe
on
the insurance
premium
amounts to 20 per cent, of the policy.

Non-Magne-
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ado from puro oroanr
tartar derived from
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Mclcel 811m Cats

Folly Qaaranteea
For sale by

ALL JEWELERS
lUuttrated

Booklet

on request, snowing

Our fee returned if we fafl. Any one sending sketch and descrintaon of

colored"

any invention will promptly receive oux opiniop. frea coenikjg the patent!.'
How to obtain a patent" sent upon request. Patenta
ability, of eanae.
secured through ns advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special twite, without charge, in,
Tub Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consols
'
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Bond for sample copy. FREE. Address,
;

FANCY
DIALS
Tbe New England
Watcn Go.

"

Factories
Wtlertmry, Coot.
Oiflcet-N-

ew

Vork.

Chlci,

YICJOR

BEST FOR THE
BOUELS

Rhode Island's Hay Crop.
a ntrular, health willnoemn of th
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